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Willie :Anderson Easily: Wins

tMsa^-frmgisco'c^

Racing Crews From War Vessels Contest for Trophy
SOCIETY ATTENDS

THE GOLF FINALS
JAPANESE CREW

AWARDED PRIZE

RAfIVGCRE^FROM THE FLAGSHIP
;
ST LOUIS THAT WON THE INTERNATIONALvBOAT-RAGE. ;BUT/DID^NOT GET:THE:PRIZE;AND THE RACING CREW ,

RACING CRb\. IKU^IJ^;^^Hl^l.XUU|jApAyESE^
. .... v. |

MUSICIANS TO PLAY
FOR CITY CHARITIES

AUTO ROAD RAGE
PROVES THE SPORT

Rejuvenescence (growing young
again) depends primarily upon in-
creased mental 'activity, and this in
turn stimulates physical activity,and
vigor. .' ':\u25a0-,:./ \u25a0.-"'.,..•

Instead of shortening the period of
development- we should \u25a0endeavor to
lengthen it- Mental and physical tasks
should not be tttrried to the point of
fatigue. We should give more atten-
tion to tho amount of sleep required at
the various periods of life. .But'as long
as men of modern'lif.e do not feel harm,
they willnot believe in its existence.

Dr. J. L. Nascher says that the de-
cline due to old age is not a retro-
gression of development. Not a single
organ of function reverts to an
infantile or youthful type.;Instead
there is a. change in.z the char-,
acter or composition, of. an organ
which impairs ;its action or causes
Jbaormal action "- gradually. -more
pronounced. He nGtes the pres-
ent day tendency with children to
shorten the period of•development and
Increase the mental and physical
capacities; pass over the period of ma-
turity with indifference and endeavor
to lengthen the -period of decline.

Retrogression, Says Nascher
Physical Decline Not Due to

•
1 t

GIVES A FORMULA:FOR
STAYING HAND OF TIME

The winners of all the; races received
the handsome .Portola medals.

Following the racing Prentice :Gray
In his speed boat Konocti gave -an ex-
hibition of fast motor boat work.

It was in the senior skiff event that
the Dolphins did their sole scoring,
when. Oscar 11. Mohr defeated his op-
ponents, Brampton .of Aiameda and
Charles Wilson of the Ariels, his time
bting i" minutes, IJrampton coming
secdnd, 20 seconds behind. "._

•Inthe open shell race K. B. Thorning,
also from the Aiameda organiKiition,
succeeded in defeating Bertrand of the
Dolphins by 20 seconds In13 minutes 32
seconds.

composed" of, stroke. Oscar Sommer;

S, E. Kehres; 2, "W.L. Wcinmann; r, W-

F. Steinmitz; coxswain. D. .Kihn, win-
ning out by 30 seconds, their time be-
ihs:11 minutes 40 seconds.,.

t
The~ Junior skiff race went to.Henry

llcssj of the Alamedas from BertrG.'
Gillespie of the Dolphins by 40 seconds.
The -iierforjnance of, Hess, was- remark-
able from tho fact that he had previously
rowed isv.the senior barge event, yet.he
put up a . pair.c and heady

'
race with

his skin", his time boms 5 3 minutes.

'
The race was a victory for the Fisk

and Diamond tires. Both of the makes
were on winning cars. Fleming's car
was, equipped with Fisks. the
AppOrson had the Diamond.

The fastest«lap of the day wa.s'marlo
by Fleming in -the sixth, when, he
went' the course in 19 minutes flat.

The Chalmera'broke a.wheel and wa<?
:out of the running, while the Knox,went throughrthe fence. Potter's Pope-
Hartford quit early in the fourth lap
|for reasons that were not explained at
the judges' stand up*to_ the time that
ithe race finished.

The Bulcks
v
and SouLfs Steams lost

on account -of tire trouble.

The Comet and Stevens-Ouryea went
out:

-
on account of^jjiechanicaL trouble.

The latter "made a Hash in the pandas
it-did at Tanforan and then went out
in the fourth lap.\u25a0\u25a0-•

The road race yesterday, was a suc-
cess from every point erf view and it
would be^hard to suggest anything that
could be done to have brought about
a better contest. It was a beautiful
sight to see Jack Fleming drive such
a consistent race, for itYs thought by
many: of the experts 'along -a,utomobll*
row that the Steams and "Jackrabbit
Apperspn are much faster than the car
that- Fleming- was*''driving. It was a
hot pace and one that told on the cars
as. well as the drlvters. Of the 17,'cars
entered two did; not start and only five
qualified for the money. The-ilaxwell
went out of the game early, for it com-
pleted^ only, one lap when the flywheel
broke, flew across, the roail and went
through a fence,. cuttJng'two of the
heavy boards as clean as if they had
been sawed. Luckily there were no
spectators at the particular spot.

' ,The PortQla automobile contest held
over the Oakland boulevard _has dem-

onstrated the fact that the public are
keen over motor -ear racing and th»at

.when there is a chance' to see good
clean, sport for sport's, sake they will
attend evenT-when it requires an over-
night trip across the bay.

R.R. L'HOMMEDIEU

Great Contest With High Honors
belonging to Jack Fleming

'for His Work

The delegates will also brins before
the convention the dispute between the
two' factions of the electrical workers
and seek to Have them brought together
on the basis 'of a new constitution and
the election- of- a'newset of;Interna-
tional officers, with, the proviso> that
nonein the;present organisations shall
be given;an office.' He will also -bring
up the matter, ofithe differences be-;

tween the butchers>f this state and the
meat-cutters of"America. *

"The^ various locals affiliated 'with the
international^ association* of hotel- and
restaurant employes and bar tenders,
having had trouble with. that body of
lat*V the matter .was Ttaken up Friday
night in executive session by the San
Francisco labor council. At the close
of the discussion the secretary was in-
structed to receive l;from the- several
unions' the per? capita 'money and hold
the same, in escrow. He was instructed
to communicated with the secretary of
the 'American federation of labor and
With Presidents. Sullivan of the inter-
nati9iialy and;lnform them of the action
taken. This matter wlllibe brought up
by the council's delegate at the .Toronto
convention. ; . r

H. and Mrs..C.Schade ;of Seattle and
G.":. M. Peralta |of LosIAngeles were
granted transfer cards.

*
The name >of

Miss:l.Franklin was^ stricken from the
books in' compliance* with' the laws 'of
the American federation .of musicians
upon the action of local 47 of Los 1,An-
geles. ' ' . , _ '.";;'' ;- \u25a0

C. Cochrane :and C. G.. Baslle. were
admitted jby.Initiation, 'and the follow-
ihg on transfer 'cards: iP.T.Schwert of
Sacramento, A. M. Gilbert of.St. Joseph,
E. Guide of San^ Rafael. E. R. Gottwald
of Eureka and E. P. Drake of .Tonopah:

. The board fof 'directors of the
'
local

has 'restored'to* membership the-follow-
lng named,; whojiad :been suspended for
nonpayment of dues: 11., Auerbach, E.
L;:Camp,' F. W.i Edwards, G. R. Kauf-
man, E. L. Mathcws, K. Miranda, G. M.
Peralta'Sr.irMrs. E. Orchard, F. Rurtitel,
Miss -F.iTice. P. Thereux; ,E. \u25a0F.. Webb,
N.L. Williams and R.J. Whitney.

tickets to be heard from. It.'was .voted
that the value of the tickets be charged

on the. books as dues' against members
who have'failed to make returns.

-
,

\u25a0 Itwas reported that the mu'sicarfes-
tiyal and picnic in.July, netted about
$160/. but that there, were a number of

_ ILVVan der Mehden, A. Apel; G. W.
Lerbnd, E., A. PJatt .and^V/ll.^Calverd
Were named .by President Menke 'a'com-
mittee to make .nominations for offlcers
for the ensuing -terml ..*:

- - -
:

Musicians, union,"Joeal No. 6, at the
last' quarterly* meeting, adopted a plan

for voluntary, concerts b>v members .at.
all',charitable '.\u25a0institutions- Jn,i the = jurisf
diction of" the; local, between September
15".and October "next jyear.j- .

Voluntary ?
Concerts Will Be

Given Fat^lnstitutions c\by
Members *of Uniont^

:Germany has inaugurated a meteoro-
logical service especially reserved for
aerial "^navigation, "says the

"
London-

Globe. All the data gathered in
*
tho

observatories of Kurope willbe sent to
Germany and collated with those taken
at' Linenberg. Grorswentsel and Fried-
rlchshafepi will be centralized at Aix-
la-Chapelle. v There, they will be col-
lated and the results sent out "By tele-
jrraph for the use of the Gernian aero
clubs.' By this means it.will be known
with precision Whether any particular
day is favorable or unfavorable for an
ascent.

—

graphed to All Aero Clubs
Weather Conditions to Be Tele-

METEOROLOGICAL SERVICE
FOR AERIAL NAVIGATION

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 2?..— Henri
Pict. the lightweight champion of
France, made his. first rinsr arfpearar.ee

on this si*lc of the Atlantic In a six

round bout with Maurice Sayers of
Milwaukee tonight. The American had
a shade the better of the fight. Hie
bout was slow all the way through.

,S VTERS BETTEK TIIAX PIKT

Forty-eight years is a lons spell of
bStCfl as heatl of a college, yet this- was
the record of Canon Robinson, master
of St. Catharine's college. Cambridge,
who died recently. Dr. Atkinson, who
was elected master of Clare college in
K56. however, says the university
correspondent, easily heads the list for
long,service..

CAMBRIDGE COLLEGIAN
MASTER FOR 48 YEARS

The comniandpr of a punitive force^
in the «_*amt-roons sent to. chastize somo \

|ecalcitraht natives has. just made hJsiJ
report t6 the Gernian government, say*'

the. London Globe. The tribe - Kiving

trouble is known as thej Makas. and
thry deliSht in cannibalism. The chiefs,
according to the report, fatten sla-ves
to eat them. Captain I>ominik says

that It i.< the -custom of the country,

should visitors arrive unexpectedly, to
brins1 'n one of the staves and killhim.
as we should a fowl, for the entertaln-
ment ami welcome of the g-uest.

iCANNIBAC PROOF OF
AFRICAN 'HOSPITALITY

At the close of the Contests Queen
Vergiiia. -with a few well chosen words,

awarded the prizes to the lucky ones.
The five crack; easterners will par-

ticipate in an o?fn professional tour-

nament at the Presidio today. They

will play Burlingame tomorrow and at
Claremont the following t!ay in..open
events. It ia also expected the coa-st
professionals who are here now will
also participate, as substantial money

awards have boen offered.

While the professional match went as
expected.^ the same, can not*be aaid of

the finals of tlie'itniateur event. The
majority ,- flgtired; 'F.' C Newton of the
Claremont country club> to:win over •C.
I). Whyto of the Sim L'*ranei3co golf and
country iluir. but the -unexpected hap-
peneu; Whytc winning almo^ with

Young'Smith was nervous at -the start

of hi.s match with' Anderson ami al-

lowed thejatter "to establish v lead
that he never could overeume. Tliere-
after Anderson played a safe Tgame, his
main object beinff.to hold his oppom-nt

down" and maintain, his lead. Smith
could Ttiakf no headway asrainst hi*
more e.vperienffi! opponent^. 11-fperieme
won tiu- day for tbe eastern "champion.

LH'spite the furt that -AVhyte has been
maWTig-thP rounds In 75 and TH, few
conceded him much of a chance against
Xewtoa, the former coast champion.

The local man appeared at his best,

while NeWton .se-im^a to strik-
his gait," try a.-; he wotilil. Whyte v.ms 6
up In the forenoon and played to half
the holes in the afternoon. He was
.lorn-lie 7, and linally won by t up and
.: to i-'isiy.3^g

The fact that Whyte made 76. while
tlie best Smith and 'Anderson did was
7f> tind 78," respectively, shows what a
clever same the amateur put up. Bogey

for the course Is 70 and "the amateur

record is v7i'. . .

!" Society was out in full force to wit-

ness the finai3"of"thVPqrtola^ golf tour-

nament which has" been. ln.progress! on
[i'ne' links* ofl\ho San* Francisco. golf and

counto* . clui> at- la^teside'all week.

Willie Anderson, professional. fcliarapion

f of the United States tw~o years ago, won

quite reornfortably-.rrom ilacDonald
Smith, the- clev«r;young professional of

the Clarcmout:country club. Anderson
won by 3 up,urul-3.t0 play.- -

"But vultures, on the' other hand,
must often be- compelled to go for
long periods without food, and^whon
they get the chance have" to make the'
most 6f»it."

- . , V

"How many vultures were collected
at the feast Ican not say with- cer-
tainty. Probably ISO would be well
beyond the mark. These foul birds
porge until they ace literally full to
the mouth and can take in no more.

"^ulturt's are. of course,, enormous
raters,, and devour in^a state ofnature
much more than an >agle will do at
a sitting. "H. :A. 8.." writing in
Country Life "Ihave seeti the
carcass of. a full grown eland, weigh-
ing probably fully1,000 pounds, picked
clean by vultures in. the <jpurse of an
A-frican winter's day.

of Bird's Habits
Observer Gives Result of Study

VULTURES PICK LARGE •

CARCASS CLEAN IN.DAY

;-, >,The i'cost of' transportation hasi- made
it\u25a0•\u25a0; impossible -.-: to;Cwork : any but \the
richest iof.'mineral; deposits .In many
sections, of.the country. vSupplles-must
be/furnished the \u25a0 mining
and > except.* in'^tliose ..\remote ;

" -camps
where •the;gold\"deposits ... ar9 ,- extremely^
rich,' difficulties 'of:transportation- make
supplies &prohibitive.'; ;,Alaska •'.is

*
ripe

for a-new era in -transportation faclll-
.ties..

\u0084. •.. __. .;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - ;;- .:.'" ,
' _

••;.Lackf of transportation In the terri-
tory ,1s \u25a0; the &greatest

-
fatftor. keeping

backMts, development.
*

In;thes.e. 600.-
000' square; miles %there ".are onlj' 452
mpes of wagon road, '397 >miles of:sled
road fand> 2ss miles \of \u25a0 improved :trails.'
Itihas only 300 miles of railroad, a'con--
slderablel-portioni:of;,which"!is; out/ of
repalr^andl idle,':and {only 50 mlle3;of
new sroadiwas built In;1908.:-.

'

'Alaska, with more .than 600,000
square miles of territory, has virtually
200,000 -square; miles J untouched by any
explorer. "^; Yet in 1908 ;it produced al--
most;:?20,6oo.OOO :worth/ of;:minerals,
$19,000,000 of.which' was 'gold, says the
Chicago Tribune. v' . ." . ' \u25a0

Rich Fields Unexploited for
Lack of Communication

POOR TRANSPORTATION
HOLDING ALASKA

-
BACK

A:beautiful Madonna.lsinHhecollec-
tion. 11\u25a0\u25a0: is \u25a0".- by.Fr&. Angelico,;and 'was
once the property'of;the princess^har^-;-
lotte of<England.Nthe- first;wife of Leo-
pold;I.

"
The ;English- school fis :repre:

sented by"two'magnificenti portraits by

Lawrence.^ and "a "Venice"
"
;by. Turner;

''discutable.", we ;are .told,; as 'are.; so
many "other Tufners. Delacroix's Mar-,
tyrdom" of, St> Sebastian -shows .French
work, as , do \u25a0 Ingres* "Oepidus /and \u25a0« An-
.tigone," an* Ary'sScheffer.^two •marine
pieces »by-Vemet,; and a Charles Duran.

They Belgian; modern gallery,Hwhich
contains \u25a0 examples ,;of: Stevens,- Brake-
Teer,'r and

*
Claus \ will soon :be;dispersed.

There ,arei alsoTf our/works :by;amateurs
which:tell their^own" sad'y story^iThey
are -sprays of glyclnfarid a'landscapei by

Queen-ltfarie^Hcnrlettej-belUflowers by
PrincessTclementine; and, a J landscape
by.the/Arc.hiduchess Stephanie.; v

"Apropos of 'the sale of King,I,eo- ]
pold's pictures an interesting article by!

M. Wauters appears: in the;Re^tie •de
Belgique. The writer observes; inter
alia, that. the. Belgian galleries, ;unlike
those

"
in\u25a0 most other countries,! owe lit-

tle of their treasures to the. liberality
of their sovereigns.^ Philip IIhad sent
to Spain all:the treasures, collected: at
Brussels by;his grandfather,^ his father,

and'his '.''dvHits.. Leopold Williapi,about
1646, had a magnificent /gallery, -of
whioh -T^nlers was* the curator, butr
these works of arfwent.to- Vienna. In
rS3Q the prince of Orange sold his pic-
tures at auction. -In all> the

- Brussels
museum can' showj only-,two- small pic-
tures from a jroyal benefactor, 1

'
and ,:he

was William \. king.yf the Pays' Bas.
;'.Coming to the pictures of the present
king ofithejBelgians,'>l. Wauters'as-
serts that they.< were acquired .by the
two Leopolds

~
at' the .cost of the civil

list,\u25a0:. and;comprise^26^ancient. i136 -mod-
ern jcanvases, .and 43"water \colors. uOf
the r three authentic Rubens, V-Ihe .most
important is. the of;:Saint' Be-
rioit,"of whichithe king,.'also (possesses
a fine copy by Delacroix. There aroalsp-
two portraits ,by Vandyck; examples -of":
Paul de Vos. the animal painter,-- who
perished in;1890;at' the flre:at .Lacken'
The :sculptures »of Duquesnay^poisoned
by'his brother— have been acquired, for

£6.000^ by the, Brussels; museum;! jTwo
Tehiers, one Snyders, one. Brenghel de
Velours, and a presumedPoUfbuis" com-
plete:the'- Flemish school.r Two;beauti-"
ful^•-examples ;f.'«represent the Dutch
school— Hobbema": and..Jan :Steer. ;

Origin of Collection
Disposal of Contents Recalls

BELGIAN^ ART GALLERIES
OWE LITTLETO ROYALTY

Doctor Boyd inhis statement to the
police said. tl^at Doctor West had told
him on /Wednesday that he had a case
for"him at St. Thomas hospital, ;but it
was nothing- serious. Doctor Boyd had
to.goiout'of town. and. forgot about the
caije.N Hewaacalled up late that night
by the head nurse at the; hospital and
told. that there was a case for himrand

,he, replied :.that; he ,*would call*inJ the
morning at;the hospital. Before he got
there next morning the girlwas dead."

Doctor W-wst* will;be held .pending
the result, of the coroner's inquest.. He
has retained Attorney. W. H. Barnes ;to
represent .him. . -

.< |
; Every, effort"is being made by the
police-to discover, who sent the -girl to
Doctor West to be operated up6n. •!

Doctor Byrne's statement was to the
effect lthat last -Wednesday afternoon
the girl told;her when complaining, of
pains in her sides that she was being
treated •by;

Doctor West for an fopera-
tion and that Doctor West had told, her
that*if;she* did-not!improve she. was to
go to St. Thomas hospital and ask for
Dr. S.G.Boyd. Doctor Byrne at once
told -the 'girljher house was jno place

for -her 'and: 'communicated .with St.
Thomas hospital. '•' /

A .strong link in the chain'- of evi-
dence 'being, welded' by the police

around Dr. E. F." West. 1115 McAllister
street, -in connection with the death. of
Loora 'Hendrison, < the ... girt from

'
Santa

Itosa, was .added yesterday when;Dr.-

Winifred Byrne "of, Eddy and Franftlin
streets made .. abatement ,to Captain

Anderson and Detectives .Bunner,, and
Regran; after which' she was released
from:custod>:. ; • • ;':.\u25a0 .\u25a0

Police r.Secu re Statement From
Woman Doctor Implicating

x- Himin Girl's Murder iI

TIGHTEN DRAGNET
AROUNDDR.WEST

The entries and' handicaps for the
Irish-American athletic club Held day,

which will be held \_ at the Ingleside

racetrack Sunday afternoon, are as
follow*: :;\u25a0'\u25a0: -.:•-,
'

100 yard dash— ()..F. .Suedlgar, Olympic club,
sorstc-b; .• Forrest ,SmiiUson, . -

Miiltin>iii:ili "club,
Kotatch; N..Adalr,

-
unattached,'' :) yards; James

ISloct, Califoruit club. 4 yarUB;;C. Gannon, Sac-
ramento club, 5:yards; A..T.-Oatw,, Capital City
wlieeltneu, ."» jHrtls; W.- X. Mcrriman," uuartaehed, 1

5 yards; \V;-UebbnrK.- V..':A.-.'A,vS.',-;O yards;
1). -B. Mumi;VunatlacticO. i-'G- yards; 0. Ilooix'.r,
I'.nattMchetl. 0 yards; \V. J. Sohailock; California
club, 0 ,vardrs:.l). 0. KUiott. SatTamonto club.; 0
yards: M. Joy, unattaclit'd. 7 yards; C. '8.-Mirts;',
Olympii-..7 yards; J.Murpliy,•Jrisn-American."
yards; I'.\u25a0 K. Kompton, Calitornia <Jub, S yards;
H.-Acton.- Hamilton Kvonln?," 8 yards; B.'lictlnc,'
Sacramento atuhtic club, M yards; K.'-'Tregay,
\V,"tSrver.- C. Dernbacu, J^: I*. Carroll, -Hnnilltou
Kvosluk school.. 10 yards; A. IJplisehrr, uuat-
tacliwl. 12 yards; 11. Hcokett, V. V. A. .A., 12
yards; A.~ Olepu, unattached, 12-yards. \u25a0 •;'-*.. 22<J yanl

-
tlash-— James Donahue, St. Vincent,

scratch; X. Adair. unattached* scratch :Chester
Cannon, Sacramento club, 'Bcratoln-A: B. Cates,
Capital
'

City wheelmen. 5 yards; M.-E.. Sparks,
kacramen<o clab, 0* yards; (.'. iloss. -Olympic, 0
yards; Jatoes, Blwk, California clni>. 7 yards;
M. Joy. runattached. 7 yards ;,!>.> O'Neill. Irisb-
American. 7 yards; t). Riordan, Irish-American. 8
yards; W. T. Jlcrriman. unattached, 10 yards;
K. Honitc-rV unattached. 10 yards; 1). 8.-.Mann,

unattached. 10 yards;. A.:Liebscher, unattached,
10 yartls; P. B. Kcmpton, California club, 10
yards; I). O. Elliott, Sacramento club, 10 yards;
n.Bedce. Sacramento club. 10 yards; J. Murphy,
unattached, 12 yards; H.,lleekert. V. V. A. A..
12 yards; W. J. Schalloek. California, club, !2
yards; I/._\u25a0 CliSjiraan. W. A.'\u25a0<*.. 12 yard»: 11.
O'Dounell, W.<. A. C. .12 ya^ds; U. Dernbach,
Hamilton Evening, 12 yarde: A. Olson, unat-
tached. 14 yards: -H.. Acton, Hamilton Kvenlne,
14 yards: li.C..Itoblnsun, -unattached. -.14 yards;
H.Shoemske,-Sacraun?nto<'Uib,M4 yards; J. Mur-1

phy. lrlsh-Amerlcau, 14 yarus. . .
B*o yard run—E. PJ Crale, Olympic, scratch;

C. Mows.' Olympic,- 14 yards; John Burke, unat-
tachod. IS yanla; XI. Joy. unattached. 20 ysrdii:
I>. O'Xeil, Irlsh-Ainerlcan. 20 yards; 'P. J. Scan-
lon, Irish-American. 25 yards: A. V. Gales, Capi-
tal

-
City wheelmen. \u25a020 yards: A.- Sodermatt, |

Swwlish-Aniprirun. 5S': yards; • \V. J.-.Schalloek. 1
California club, 25 yards;. M. E. Sparks. Sacra-
mento club. 25 yards; W.II. Hoburp, .Olympic,
25 yardii;-I». B. Maun, unattached, 30 yards; J.
Fercuson. .unattached, SO yards;.. J. (». Chllds,
Sacramento .club, .10 yards: Charles Stowart.
Sacramento flub. 00 yard*? 11. Shocmake. Sacra-,
mento clnh, 30 yards; W.SGrwr. Hamilton Kren- 1
Inc. 30 yards: <}t»r?e Dernbach and I*. J. Car- J

roll. Ila'inilton Kvenlnp, . yards; J. Murphy,
unattached. 35 yards;, J. \V. Marsh, unattached,
35 yards; J. A.' Flnlayson.' unHttached. 40 yards; '\u25a0
J. Adams. W. A.'C 4CL.vards. , ;

Mile run— U. I*. Craig. Olympic, scratch: Wil-
liam Carvln. Olympic. '2o yards:- Dan Ulordan."
Irish-American. \u25a0•: 40 yards: .W.Kelihursr. .V: V.
A. A., 40 yards; J. MclJee. .'-Irish-American. ,40
ynrds; W. H. Hoburs,' Olympic. 40 yards;. P. J.
Scanlon. lrlsh-Amcriean, 50 yards; J. O. Martin,

unattached. 50 -yards; H. llothstein. Swedish-
Araerlccn, CO yards: Charles Stewart. Sacramento
club. CO yards-, J. J. Burtse. unattached, CO
yards; ltichard ;\u25a0 Shoemake, Sacramento \u25a0 cluh. 65
yards; M. B. Sparks. Sacramento club, C5yard*;
J.^Finlnj-KOU. unattached. .75 yards: A. P. Hayne,-
imattßchod, 75 yards: Charles Reilly. W.- A. C.
75 yardu; J. (I. Chllds. Sacramento «-ljib. X"»
yards; X. J. .Carroll and.' W. Ureer; Hamilton
Evening, S5 yard-t' : • '•

Ten mile nin^-J. Mffifp,' Irish-American..'
scratch :J.- Johnson. Swe<llsh-Amerlca!i. scratch;
A. Gustofson. Swedish-Americani l-inlnutf; Dan
ltiordan. Irlsli-Aiuerli'an. 1' minute; -'-.W. U.!no-
burp. .Olymj)ic. 1 minute;. P. J. Scanlon. 1 Irlsh-
AmerSean. 2 minutes: William',llehburp, V.•V.
A. A., 2 tnlnutps; J. Murphy, unattached. 2 min-
utes; Frank Xeary," W. A. C. '2. minutes; :.f."
Denahy. P. Aj-C. 2 minutes: .Charles Stewart,;
Sacramento Hub, 2 minutes;- I»pter Georjre.unat- i
Inched.'- 2;minutes: :llarry;Woods;- Sncraraento
club, 2 minutfs; J. Burke, unattached. 2 minute*;
I.co Leonard. -California club.: 3 minutes; J.
Ducgan. Irisb-Ameripftn cjtib, 3 minutes;. Charles
Ruir, California club, .".'minutes:-!!. Damon.un-
attached.j.l minutes: W. B. Morris. California
club, 3. minutes;- A." Morpan. "California club,'4;
minuter; E. Van" Tassel; :California club,'4-mln-.;
utes;.J. Brandt., W. A.:C..;4 minuteft: .Charles
Reilly. W.VA; C.,-4 minutes; Joe.. Tracy, unat-
tnche'd. 5 minutes: "'WllHam Grcer, -Hamilton
Eveuliiß, \u25a0-." minutes. .

Kmuiiiic broad. Jump—o.. Snediear, Olyniplc,
scratch ;~C. Gannon. Sacramento club, C Inches;
James I)on*hne. St. Vincent, '0 inches ;Sam Bel-
flaa and Meddiok, unattached. C Indies; I). Buck-
ley,'.-unattached. \u25a0 0 inches;: I). <).-Elliott.'Sacra-
mento club. ;1O Inches; A.F. Gate*.-' Capital City
wheelmen. > 12-.-inches; *M."-J. - O'Connor. 'nnati
taohwl," 12 Inches; D/ O'Nell, \u25a0 Irish-American, 12
inches: - M.' Joy, .unattached.,: 12 Inches;- C. B.
Moss. Olympic,- 12 Inches: '\u25a0!;;\u25a0 J.'H!arroll-aud- <}.'
Dernbach, Hamilton I^rpnlnjrJ IS- Inches; P. K.
Kempton,

-'
(^alifornin-eliib.-.-JR. Inches: W. J.

Sehnllock," C:illfornia- clul>. . IS inches:;. C. K.
Itobinsoil, Slaplrjuat-' Indians. 18 -Inches: John
Slurphj-.':unattached; 18 Inches; Dan' Uiordan;
Irish-American.- IS Inches. \u25a0

>- •: '.
*

."Hop.;step and :jnmp-^-Orval;: jnmp-^-Orval; BaumliaiiKh ;and
Ollie Sn«Mllgar." Olympic, scratch: J." Donahue; St.
Vincent.' lfoot: Sam Bellah ftnd'Meddlck. ;unut-
tached." 1 foot; -D.' Bnckle.v. :unattached; .I'-foot;

A."I\~Gatoit. Capital:City« wheelmen. .1ifoot;
M.S'J. O'Connor." unattached. "-2 feet;,*.T. E.-UoU-
Inson,

"*
Siaplamat Indians."', 2- feet: I>..O'Nell,

Irish-American clulv-2 f»et^J. '-Murphy; Irish-
Aincrlcan club/2 feet:* James -.810ck,-: California
club. 3 feet: P. E. Kempton. -Californln. club, 3
feet: Dan-rniordan. jIrish-American. .3 \u25a0 feet. . ,

Illphjump—Dare Martin;:Olympic, scratch :'"Q.
Baumhauph. •Olympic. 2 Inches; 4 0.

'
Gannon.

'
Sac-

ramerfto: club.
-
3 inches: :WVOstrander. sBerkeley;

4 inehc»:v O. Steel. Berkeley^"-4 Inches; Pan Kior-
dan '\u25a0 Irish-American ".club." 4 Inches; iF.4 Brophy.''
unattaduHl. 4 inches:iM.' .T. O'Connor. D.-.Buckley j
iml J. Jlnrnhv.- un»ttacheil;»s. Inches :^-1».... E. :
Kempton." Cnllfornln club. .1 Inches: J." W.-Marsh;
unattached.* r»?lnehe»,.--, -,:..•'-: \u25a0, •'• '\u25a0. v. • .«

-12 pound ,"~wplslit—rKalnlr-" Rose, ;. Olympic,.
«cratch: I'Mxllallornn -.'nnd-.*l>il \u25a0 Xunnn. Jrinh-
American cli'h; 2 fpet; Tat .iVnJMvan.uinnttarhefi;
2*fVet;*>f. J.; O'Connor.^unattacliPd.'v.i.feptii'K.,
Wade. \u25a0 W;.*A."C. .">;feet;:o.ll\Snedljtaf, Olym-'
pie."*I>ifpet; .Wooler.' unattachen.i

"
feet. -. \u25a0 \u25a0-

110 1poiiml\u25a0 shot—Ualph:Rose.'-,; Olympic.;soratch ;
(). F. S:ieilic-nr; ;oiymnic.J

...%
• fert; • o. Brown;:

nerkeler.-fi'fepti'E-'^'Wade.; W." 'A: C. (J feet: 1

•P.*.E.' Kempt.on. California rclnb.: G *feet; M.tJ.-
O'Connor nndtWooley: *nnattncheil.', 0. feef.-;

'-

Long List of Contestants 'for
Field Day- Tomorrow at "''.\u25a0'

lnrjleside [

Irish=American
Athletic Club's
Entries Are In

• "When a man Imagines,'-, even'/after
yc'arud'of striving, • that_' he -: has

'
at-

tained perfection, then -his
-
decline i'be-

g«ns.'^MffIBSaaBHJWtagWBBMBMBI

Recipe for Success
"^ir 'Martin is a firm'\u25a0 be-

liever in^hard work as-a* promoter of
happiness. -;When he was- a youngfman
it was no thing

' for.^'hlra,"
to work for'l6 hours a day, land he
has stated that .work is the true "elixir
of-;life." .. ,';.'\u25a0\u25a0.. \u25a0.;.- : :,;;/ \- \u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0' "The busiest man is -the "happiest
man,", is a .favorite- motto' of"his,:;and
in a spj&echi lie made oti his

•riincty-sec-
ond; birthday'he said:-.: ."Kxcellenqe in
any art or. profession^ is only,attained
by hard*and persistent work. ;Never
believe Ihat

'
yvu are perfect; :;

Sir Theodore Martin Gives^His

SAYS HARD WORK IS \\V
SECRET OF HAPPIISESS

, Ihave often wonaered how, the gulls
are able to foretell the,; coming "bad
weather. Prom a hill noar wej. can
command a good view of the sea, which
_willsbe-. perfectly calm and the :horizon,
clear when the birds fly inland* up the,
river. •

It is a beautiful sight, but a sure
forecast' of storm, more certain even
than the. barometer. •: However ;cloud-
less \u25a0 the sky may be, within 24 hours
rain inevitably falls.'*.

Llanbedr lies six miles inland from
the coast. Often *on \a- brilliantly fine
daj' the fields, writes Angela .-Brazil*
:\\\~ the Selborne Magazine, will siid-
idenly.be white with flocks of seaguns,
\ wheeling -against the. blue overhead,
land screaming -in company, with rooks
and jackdaws., \u25a0 :

Sign of Storm
Commotion Among Birds Sure

SEAGULLS NEVER FAIL
AS WEATHER PROPHETS

nearly" every nice the conditlon'and—
form of the boys from across the bay
told.the story of their si>eeess.

»<lay was a perfect one for^row-
Ing1,with litlle or no

-
md 'artu:no sea1to>(1

to>( interfere with
-
'the' \ racers. The

course, which Is -;i>robably. the best on
~l)io bay, was crowded with launches,
yachts, steamers and rowboats, which
often; interfered^ -uith the cciitcstants.

The >program> stHrted off with the
penior \u25a0 barge, rnee. 5n which Aiameda,

'Pulphiri.j South Kndahd Stanford'uni-
versity participated. Aiameda, —with
the . inside- course, started, offiinfptho
lead, closely, followed;by:ithe .Dolphin
boys, and it was nip and tuck
the two until the further -stakej was
reaclied, ivhen the Aiameda :aggrega-
tion took' the lead. and crossed ;the lin-

!
Jishinff Hne one minute^ nhead of the
Dolphins, with tH*.South Krids third

j. and the colje^e crew, out <>t the going

iH-ouch their ?»g being swainpedv. The
time of th^ winners »vas II"minutes 10
sororx's The winning-orew,was ,coin-
iK>«>d' of: : Stroke, Henry.: Xiels.-n; .?,.

TohH LewiF: 2, Henry..Hoss: 1,,A.. W.
Brampton: coxswain, D. Kihn._.; L-. - .'

The junior barge race was >jfimiJar
to A c'"senior* event, the Alamed* crew,

phin club raptured in;good- style,

3ine when the judge's pistolfannounced
"the crossing, of the Alert's boat. The

'militiamen lost the race, but they won
the wholesome respect of everybody
who watched their gallant struggle.

Japan. was out in full force lAt least
Jialf a dozen of the numerous steamers
nnd launches that

'
convoyed the rac

were covered., with- Japanese flags. The
steamer General \u25a0Frisbie had been char-
\u25a0tf-red by. George Shima . and was
thronged, decks, rails and roofs by.the
potato king's countrymen. The fact
That the steamer was k'eeled-over at an
iingle of 45 degrees didn't worry the
men from Nippon and if they had only

known in time that their boat had
really.won San Francisco might liave
heard a banzai that, was worth listen-
ing to.

Alameda Oarsmen Win
It was strictly Aiameda day at the

T^ortola races, which were r\ii\ off by
t he Pacific -Association

" of "Amateur
Oarsmen yesterday afternoor., c*\d a
more successful rogattn. has never been
held by that organization. • The varl.ous
<:rews and oarsmen of the Alamedaboat
rlub peomea to have regained -their
form <»f >everaj- years ago. wiieir^the
celebrated Spider crew was at' the
height of its glory and walked .away

-\u25a0with every piize but that of the senior
.slilTt, which Oscar IT.'Mohr of'the Dol-

anese boat was not half way across the

gradually closed.
"

Inch by inch the
Alert's boat crept up on the sons of
Nippon, who were tugging like frantic
<ie\-ils at their da rs. Another hundred

and the tale might have had a
different ending. As it was Jap-

CALLAATRACE ROWED
At the start the Japanese drew 'away

from 'them and were nearly a boat's
length aliead when the militiamen
changed their, stroke a little. The gap

It will be news to most of those who
yeiled themselvea .hoarse at the regatta t

held Yesterday afternoon in the China ;

basin to learn that the prize in the j

Internationa! boat race was won' by:

Japan. The race itself, however, was 1

woaly the' men from the cruiser ySt. 1
Louis, who gave as fine an exhibition
of oa.rsr.ianship as San Francisco- ever ,
saw and-."vvho received from tlje crowd
ihat thronged the juers and bulkheads
ulong the «-.ourse a tribute of .Cheers
ihat was worth half a. dozen trophies..

.This victory that' brought no \u25a0 prize
(to the victors carried more comfort to|
those who cheered the Yankee tars:
tljjrn those who yelled and howled and;
-whistled* and shrieked may bo willing;,
to admit. The Japanese, before the j
raj;*',was an unknown quantity. Before!
tlie race was hall" over any doubt that;
2n;ty have existed us to the American
JjJmja'kcfs ability,to lick -creation, in
a rowing match at least, was forever:
«lii-pcllod. The naval militia, also won
more than The race just as the Jap- ;

anesc won more than \u25a0 the trophy.

JAPANESE TRIE STOUTS
The • citizen sailors showed them-,

solves men- of grit. The Japanese, those'
ivlio rowed and those who thronged the 1

de«.'ks and nearly capsized the steamer
Ajeneral Frisbie, showed themselves
Srood sport:;, for when it was supposed j
by all that the St. Louis' boat had won
ihe race nobody cheered any more
heartily than lh« Jittle brown men.. The St. Louis' crew was disqualified
liofore the race began for

-
the reason

that, their boat was a racing cutter 1

instead of the working cutter entered
fry the Japanese and by the crew of the
naval training ship Alert. As the St.
I^ouis' men have been spoiling for a
race for a long time it was oeeuJed toI
allow them to enter and • show what
they efuJd do. It will be harder now,
lhan tver for'them to get jt--race.

It was a disappointment to the com- )
mittee and to the spectators that all]
the visiting foreign ships wore not rep-I
resented in the race. The fact that:
the Germans. 'Italians, Hollanders and ,
Britishers bad been diligently practic-

'

Sng every day since their arrival had i
given everybody interested reasoVi.to;
«j;\pect a full entry list. Wbe&, the j
showdown i-ame. however, only the !
3i»eu from Kippon of all the foreigners i
xoed the mark.

The Idzuino entered two boats. There
•was a boat from the Alert and one
from the St, Louis and the race was
over a straightaway course against the
tide for a mile and a half.

«ETS SLIGHT ADVANTAGE
To be strictly fair to the Japanese,

the St. I>ouis'' boat had the advantage
*»f the inside course, where the tide of-
lered less opposition than it did far-
ther out. This, with the great light-
ness of theirboat. helped more than a
Jittle. .but hardly accounted for the ,
j;ap of a quarter mile that was be- ;
tween the St. Louis* boat and those
.behind when the -Bluebird,'' as the

cutter is known, crossed the
3ine. -"i---\'-'>•'

The St. Louis forg&l ahead from the
Mart and kept widening the gap until:
tlie finish. One of the. Japanese boats l

was left behind, early in the race 'and
stayed behind.

~
Tim real battle was

between the Alert's boat and the other
Japanese. The boats -were like as two
peas. The Japanese were inside and
every man in the. boat trained to the
Minute.

The Alert w.as manned by civilians,
members of the naval militia, men
v.hose training had been- an occupa-
tion of leisure hours and whose daily
work in most cases made them more
familiar with fountain pens and type-
writers than with ash oars and flood
tides.

Throngs Watch Exciting Battle
. of Oarsmen From BigFight=

ing Ships in Bay

Race, Although Not Compel

ing for Trophy <

Cruiser St. Louis' Cutter Wins

.. A farmer ofiN«*\ydale,, Manitoba. :pbs-
sesses\a/; rhagriiiflcent '.herd'Tof \u25a0' cattle.
Their;owner, afterihaving receiyed-un T
FtUisfaetory- results" from the 'erection
of expensive' :barns for";stabling his
K1ock;_:;iiadfVtried '\u25a0>.the Jexpenment

'
>of

feedinsr*,in^uVcoulee iand 'leaving- the
cattle out all through the\wlnt<-r, with
wonderful 1

;. restjltiC-,.The : stock' were
more- healthy and; put .on .flesh" iriore
qutckjy' when, tHe7ne\v;'sra sg> appeared,
than -thbs<vj that had been ;stabled.—
L.ondon« Glob*- \u25a0•'.'.; V?' . .^

to Live in Open
Manitoba" Fcrmef Allows Stock

FINDS CATTLE^THRIYEc
"BETTER BARNS

-
The \u25a0 swallows ;in\France .are suffering

a*!hard*tordeal^inIconsequence 'tof v tft^,
lorigaand ifcoritlnuedXspell iof >inclement
weather.", . -They.' cold\:and t*£rain

'
hayV

caused 7a^Breats*tlearOii; of:gnats '/•and
similariiriscctsr'iand'itheTs wallowsi'Jare

ibelrigi*"decjmate'd%.b"^s3f*niih^^O'nes;cari'i
belrigi*"decjmate'd%.b"^s3f*niih^^O'nes;cari'
SPe.'says^al.l^rencJiiconte'mporary/rnari.v.
of1.the 5birds ,ydfag*;their^young^dead
vwlth7:hlunHger,"^toj;the:iedgblofsthe'iiiwtHger,"^toj;the:iedgblofsthe 'iiiwt
andIthrbw^themf tb"J tU*Igroiihdl," to malfe
robrn'ifer,; another, brood.'-. ;Added !i to this.-
niarge^numbers^arej, killed^for'their
jpluniage, to deeoratciladies' hats./ ;

Ithas been stated • that ;the Vatican
had -.beeni approached .^with -the view,"of
seiectlng|a vpatron? salrity for\ aviators,
and }'that Vit"jhad ;;beenr, suggested .that
Elijah'would*be;; an;appropriate«person,
says ithe.:London, Globe. ;-%,The^ originator
of£ the

*
storyjseems \u25a0'

toihave ."no t'\taken
intoiaccount ithatr!Elijah"was -an Old
Testament ,.';character,' a and .-'-as \u25a0~\u25a0;~

\u25a0; such
•would \u25a0:be xineligible.? ~No }doubt, goin jr
to% heaven?- inTat: chariot ;-'of *\u25a0 flre }would
hayelTm"adG*i'l3llJah' anjapprbpriato^ pa-
troril'iAA">Paris 1 •contemporary suggests
that ;Salnte iColomb'eJshoiild :be chosen.
Her;' name T alono \u25a0 "has' much; to-:recom-
niend her./

'
She

'
suffered ;martyrdom 'at

Sens under^l&rcus !Anrelius."'

I^AMINEVANDi^IiqME:
|HUNTERS;KILI^S WALLOWS

PATRON SAINT FOR • <„'
AVIATORS/SUGGESTED

-~
The -proceedings of the .Royal So-,

ciety/of.Medicine; contain? some
'
inter-

estln&ifactsrrelatlng r to;thevVSiame3e^
twins ib'b'rniatJBrijrhton

'*nearly-* a> year
and "afhalf;agoivjTh« ;\u25a0 particulars • are
supplied ;; 'by,;?iDr.-KJames vißooth ;?:of
Brighton;' who^.wasCcalledirii after; the
birth^ and- who; foundHthattthe^bodies
of the twins ,werchinited iby.

lpartilag:lnr
oil's and ;fleshy "tissue. y.The'iunlonAwffs
!ver>Vfirfn"and iat;;birth Xvery'
little, lateral 'movement.:-, Now;there is
very:much> freer "movement,'; arid;; the
;children '. f-lie very '-/'jnucli"if.more^coniv
ifortably ;;on. their//backs Vand: can ;even'
turn ;and 3 fight '>aclu ;other. yMniX-ray
examination jmade

'inYJune} sho ws.isays
the 'iMedical ? Times,";? that? the

*
union «is

passing: VromTa's cartilaginous h toia**bony]
one. rltiis'.inter^stins/tojnotelthattthe;
vaccination -"-offlc^rifdeclded^tliajt^each
must 'beYyaccinated^ thoughJ-DrVs-Rdotlv
thougrhtv" tliat,.?av- single ; vaccination
Svquld£rende'r.£both I;lmmune;' Jvßy^tlie
;"refflster|;bf ''birth|ttiejtwlris7vwere*reg-^

is\eredi s asf two* separated individuals?;
As regards;; tlfe?family|hlstorys"bf^the
motheri'jDoQtorißo"bth|statesi,that :f.th

r

e
"of Idrenf had* four.

separate^b"lrtHs||6f iltwlris^asp.weirj?"as
0therjc>iiIdrenjjand^wasl herself |ajtwin?
;.Th"6\inbthfr "

of \u25a0 the children >* wasSfone
lofItlfeso twlri^fflMWßßi|BMMß^^,y^

NEW "SIAMESEVTWINS ..'
; ARE BORN INJ ENGLAND

\u0084'. l)l';'rflolT.;.Oot.;.;2.";:— With-JOiitfiPlder
MattyiMelntyrrv'Jn*the]roleJof;rnanng-er,' :
a'Mlov.enSJtnijriibfir^jof-ithß^petroltiAnieri-'
oanileaKueeteanf&lQftihfcregionight'Sfor.
H»vana,'iQubafstq|mect*two/<3uban ;ball,teams|inla|seriesjof ?12<games.

-
, \u25a0 r

Ti<a:its;:«o;,TO' <niß.v

\u25a0
''

\u25a0 "".'
'
j-\.--y - i»"r,..:*-;....'^:,_-»v---;::;.>

Ina sinali;villaK04 ln;Switze'r!an«l;_l,sia
com fortable '\u25a0] o](I'},inn'•.'much k frequented
by English,- arid theimenu.gflticrajly,ln-
cludes one' dish" supposed; to;b^.specially,
\u25a0British.'"-? Thoiiglrthe*.orthography^ is pe-
culiar.'/thc -mcaninß'/jsJiJsays-thc; Man-;
'cheßter^Guardlan^jKeri?raUy/obvious*as7 ;

for. Vxa'atpleVi- "ro? £ J b|f ? roti."J,"runie-

Rte«U": .^but >'''aYlJsthioiiiid<?- niouton a
l'Ahßlarse^fwas^puzilinff.^ThG^flrst
word 'had fatdistinctlyfclasslrial:- appear-"
ance^ which 'jSuarKest/'d^ a"cGreek, }oriKln?
But when.".tlierdish/appdaredjtlie rneanr
ing^ jfla«hPd'/snt6'i\tlvc Ltlgiiest.s';imlhd;
"Aristhifiu"^was ;tho' S\yiss*'chof's^at-
tempt t<">" rentier: phonetically, the (words
'"IrishSstew.",". \h.i?. v;V;'-. V; Y-:::it~y •'

\u25a0- \u25a0
\u25a0'\u25a0"
:v

Attempt .at vPhonetic Spelling
Produces^Oddjßesult

ENGLISH AS WRITTEN
IN REAIOTE SWISS INN

Both Tournaments by

Queen Vergiiia

Prizes -Awarded to Winners- in

38

rj Have you sonic disease that is- eating up y^ur vitality, sapping
H:•your -'energy, destroying your ambition.' * y
11 Are you nervous, rvin clown and weak? §S»^rt«*M
•.^^W Arc you the victim of early mistake*: confidence and- -^m'-'y r'^'-'- nerve, all gone,: memory poor and sleep restless?

Do you feel tnat" you are "not the -man you ought

\(^ - If so, then 'you are. in,line for Electro-Visor. \u25a0'
T J%^ Electro-Vigor is the electric invigorating device that
,L. -^jif^a^"pumps "a stream of vimanto' your body while you sleep.

'^c^s3>l't renews the spirit of ambition and hustle. Ft makes
};Tf ,yW. menout of slow-going, 'discouraged weaklings. Ifyou t

*V'v v7v 7K I'a«1'a« a pain it drives it out. -If you have stomach
;

-'^ '
yyy -V trouble, varicocele, lumbago, sciatica, kidney

ls~^y / >s. or liver complaint oc just a loss of nerve
\u25a0 \ / "^\ force. Electro-Vigor-will restore you to per- -'_

vr?-' s/Af;T.' - t^^'A feet health.
//<%// \ How do Iknow? Because it has done

111 I'

''/ U- "• "\* it for others. Electro-Vigor is curing people
11/ / / \ \ every dav\and Ican prove' it to you.

'/' '\u25a0£-'"' A \ "Electro-Vigor has cured my stomach
la 'M i^k—^^*Vtroublp and whatever I-eat. digests- easily.

'H^ B^ \£3aC^^' /'My kidneys' are all right'now. and the t»a»k
Ira fa J P;ii'>s axe croae. The varicocelo h;irf ».-ntirelv

-"111 I; '
Jf ilisamx^red and my strength is. s;reatlv la-' '.\I \ 'Hr [ creased." WH WARNER.

'..- \l"\ \u25a0 # / Coulterville.' Cal.IpM M - IT FREE
\u25a0

" .i|/^O^ "' < Call, or, Vntc loir- my 100-page, illu*-'"'
tn^'/*jl V - trate<rbc?ofc.fwhich tells h<uv. Electro- Vigor

\I / V *WIM\ r t̂ores healthand vim. ft will open your
\u25a0An '( Vy ,\ , eyes- to" a lot '.'of tilings you should know •

\u25a0]ft *" \ y regarding the cause and cure of disease-
; T •:.--. V. .A x If you can't call; I'll send this book,

:;r'f Vv' V/ free, If you'll mail me this coupon.
;'J ;/ V= .yV; Consultation free; Office honrsy 9a. m. S"

!J J S; C.; HALL,M. p.1 |
V Y^._ -i\ SAX FttAXCISCO-T

'
I
'

•\• \u25a0

'
I .Please send me,' pre- ' • '• -

J


